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Precautions 

i) Always mm ihe powwoM t^rore inserting or 
removing tfv.' Game Pak from your Nini erdrj 
Entertainment System- 

2j Tnis h a hlejjh-prccisian g$trae. Jr should not be 
stored in prices that are very I IOC c;v cold. 
Ne^er Nl it ctf <Jr up it Do not cake it ap& L 

3.1 Avoid Touching the connscters. Do not get 
thorn 4vet or dirty. Doing sc may damage the 
game. 

■?J Do riot dean with benise*ir, paint rh.vmej, 
alcohol or other such solvents, 
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The Story 

Along lime ago in ,j f,.11iiW'rly 
land. toere lived 3 lovely young 
pnheks named Margarita. I ter 
beauty and gran* wn e kriowji 
throughout Hu-1 ynd-espe¬ 
cially i.u Mad .Vlizc;, the Dark 
Lofd of the grim Groken C,isi le 
high in the FdftirtfcnJMuun- 
talns. I te hviri yawed to make* 
the Princess his queen; and sc, 
one rerrlble any he spur htj 
ghoulishitfpm. to capture 
li^i. and she was carried oh 
and im prisms din rune cf rhe 
hundred mineral ile ftctfhs or 
Gr'Ofcen Caste. 

■i 

News of rhe kidnapping spread ttvoughour 
I I n-1 kingdom. arid irieii ly ■: :.n n ■ ir |ij: iUS y&dilfl 
men braved t he perils of Grokerr Castle in 
an attempt m rescue rhe Prune ess, only to 
become hopelessly h :-.i in the complicated 

■ 

■iriivjfr q\rooms, ensnared fn orn- ur [I ie .tuv iy 
treacherous traps, or foiled by Mad Mazer s 
deadly s^vancs, 

Finally rhe news reflCrwrf i/i£-.vmhy Pnn: e Rv'uei. why had long loved the Princess 
from tirar, Raising his sword to the heavens, Prince KadacJi swore chat nothing would 
keep him from her side, and sac cut on h& Qteilpqiie&i. r.ns ocldsa^ihst Pawn seamed 
hopeless • ■ P*iii legend has ii. that two■ mages' fairies hive hem he'd captive in the 
C&Hfc for centuries. if the Prince can fird and release them rc gain t/w heJn, he may 
yet succeed In his quest. And in rescue his lair Prirx«s< he is prepared to rate the 
d&adiy wrath or the Dark l urtf JliiWsdff 



Rales of Play 
As mrw must search the one hundred/oarra off the castle to find and 
rescue Piinc<ss MfttjarJta. tech iron hHttvei-il ribas in se veral colors. You muse 
have the matching rotor key to open * door, Then- <m si* key colors Found in the 
cast's: rea, dark t 'jcP light hkir, pink, green and yellow Po nut Aasie these keys, as 
thire are no exi ras. and each tatle you open a doer you spend a key. 

Prince Rafael begins each garnewnn h?ry lives, and receives another life lof every1 
J O.CW0 points. Plants arc earned by picking up treasures in the castle. 

When Prince RaFdel lusts all erf his lives, cte game ends. 

How to Use the Controller 

Controller 1 

Rarfgfclgoes !e.tt. Rafael noes ilafrt B Button:: 

Snows 07^ room wher e you ^ £ta rt game,pa use game, 
cn the man. This can he used only 
afier you l iSvc picked up a map. 

Controller fF 

You can enter Hie Suh-Coiiimand Mode by pressing rhe A or B button on Centro Her II 
(see n**i 



5ub“Comm<md Mode 
During i he game. press A or U button rxi Controller IJ eg sm tneSul^Civnmr-md 
display. You will rtftrl to use these Junctions in order to conquer ‘Castle-quest,s FftStf 
through them carefuPyand Uke3dtfantage.iof them whenever you can. 

RESET 

if you cannot go Forward or bark. use this command 
You can start again In inis room by ■gluing up one 'Me. 

How to Ri^zrAz place ibe heart: symbol on Reset arid 
press the A cr 3 button The ijame w, II sian from the 
beginning of the room you are in no w, 

BACK 

If you open the wrong Out*, U iis command wir/ hep. You tan Stan ever Iran the 
nrevlouK room. 
How to Go Back: Place dno heart symbol on Bgcfc antr press rho Aar B buEnn, You 
wJll begin pfay in the previous iTOJn. 

GAME 

This command restarts the game st the beginning. 

Howto Restart the Games Place the heart Symbol on Game and press the A or R 
i 

button. The game will restart 

C«ist of Characters 
PjfriCC Rafael; 
I am Prince Rafael, here to rescue the fair Princess Vlatgejita. 
Though i'11■ irYy i-1 */:lyriiirI cJ/ir'‘iy.‘r\ si.v:"i:i in n'iy''-Vgiy I Shall Sfiiirrh 
al- or Grokcn Castle tc find t er. Arid while I live, Px.1 fiendish 
Dark Lend shall newr take her as hi:s queen.1 

Princess Margarita: 
I am Princess Margania. ConfinedI here fn the dark alone by 
3ha? monstrous Man Mi/er, I QpiJiirtne enevess hours until my 
brave Prince comes to rescue Tie 11irifSe it '-vili be 5oor il 

Fairies; 
‘Me have been vjippen .n G re ken c^le for hundreds nf years. 
Mad Mrrerhas caught us flaying wi4h the captured Princes, 
and nastocksdus away even deeper in tfw Castle, rf the brave 
P: i* ILF R.ikieJ Ci>n i me i is, wf wiv'I pf esf rlt him will i She Key 
cf Love. 



Things to Look For 

6 Colored Keys: 
ftafoef riiuv! ,i iirk these up to proceed through xhi 
C-isi.li? To open a door, he tiusc use a ke-y or iM 

oataraschedoor, 

Water of Life 11 ODD points].; 
Each hoi 11? adds wie lire to ftafeel. 

Oxygen Bottle 11GQQ paints): 
ffafael can use Mils in go underwater when The 
rrajtfc changes. 
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Map [1 ODD points |: 
Hafaflf needs this to figure out 
where Jit h, and to avoid 
sparc 17.71 g the same rooms twice. 

Gofd (SOD points | 

fflncj [*Q0 points] CrttfS 1200 pnjiits) 



MoveabJe Tools (no points [ 

Barrel Erlek 

Candle 

LockifrJ 

Your Enemies 

Knight: 
It is ciLiir,kil.i 11r'liiiM: i Groken Castle, 
arrows coefc/end ajgairrst intruders. 

Wc use 

Bishop: 
H itTve theali’-DD'A-QlLi Mlzgr. J i n .-.i stop 
Prince Rafael ,ii a'lcoslsl k 

W\rardiz 
My brack m.iflicawps Hie entfiito which fill this 
castle 



F\rt Spirit? 
When Prince Rafael least eapeccs !c, I ■/.■III leap 
forward and burn .him ! 

Attack Cat: 
rne Wizard !.vir ^r:nimij:I i.c, from ordinary carts 
rntd fearsome ferine fightc-cs. 

Rhnnfciin FJcjawETrr 
Fv.'.’icc RaJaef nad better not q$i \o:i rlose Id rtfe 
while niy rnoiuth is o&en i 

PJayirig Hints and Tricks 

* Beware of the man/ traps hidden threughou! i lie Casefe. 

■ I ry the game l-m '.vi’rour heading. If i hei r k ,i ppr? jflSy &jmofc piss, through, 
then read antf uy again, 

• li. is not necessary to " dear" a room you have already been i lire ugh, Make yoiM 
own map re keep rack. 

lTJks: 

Never touch them. 



Conwy Or He PE: 

V'nij c rii inot walk cn -;t To proceed. you mow 
lump. 

Elevator 
You i ‘.v 11 irir r>ri the- elevator — but be ■careful ryji 
to get squashed! 

Flying Eluek: 
□n net get struck fay the flying block. Jump onto 
it. and you can mows along --i-ith it, 

Wonder Floor (Harriet]: 
Wh ie ri It moving, you can walk on Ir; our if it 
steps, you ftinnoi. ne very careruf wfr^n yetv walk 
on this floor Don't toutfi Hie ftqor as ft starts to 
n:nr you will lose a life. 

Lift: 
Push this part anrl che liJt moves up and down 

Fower Beam; 
When you areesposeo to this beam you become 
airpuwe.diif: texjcl iing enemies and needles 
becomes harmless. 

17 



Basic Playing Techniques 

Smashing Technlqcrcr 
Smash yijur Premies with Jars find -bricks, Swords 
wWl hum bishops, J-jiji: you can smash ihtm 

Jumping Icchnrqye: 
tt'lurn chcn? Is enough room, you can Q£t fry the 
enemies I ^jumping ever i hem, 

Following Technique; 
17 [here H l ine enough neem [e-jump over, iry 
walking behind me enemy. 

Ha ^-Character Offset Technique: 
Yrxj musL movr some ui ects (bricks eimcI jairsl half 
the wvdth of one character to use them effec¬ 
tively. 

In and Out Technique! 
If you naked rnittake moving tfvejars ^'il L: rk\ I r*, fv*e Hie room dnd cerw tatk ir 
again. Ail she; characters you mowed will be back In !fwl.r original positions. This is a 
very important techniquef 
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Keys 

* tic very L^irrfur mt ro w.isle yet.r keys; i.h“^ arc no eatra keys Ervailfiblc 

* I' >■: I!J Etrcour I:i keys iii chc middle of [lie grme, ycu «iiti:v fcft a key unc.‘aimecror 
you opened .v i incorrect doer, 

* iry starling chc game nvi-.-; p.nd [his nrre see rf you am foglcally select the prapsf 
s&queflCr of doors using tftc correctly colcr-codcd keys. 

" C as * fe quest" can In-j very difficult gfuric However,you Should £k able r,:. 
’■ '|L,Y- itn time, fie sure tc use the m^u tc pJanyni.j etUick. 'here are n\jrw 
possible1 solutions to "Castt-yuMt "—be creative ana have h ini 
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Compliance with FCC Regulations 

r is equrpinc-nt generates and uses radio Icequem y rnri-:jy ,jrd it riot installed and 
J5CG properly, that Is, In sirlccaccordtHxey^ tf ie manufacturer's instructions, may 
cause Intel?srenre to Jadto ■ r i:.I television reception, ft Has been type resjedand found 
to be in compliance with the limits lor a Cte B computing device in accordance with 
the sp reifications in SuDp.irT .J of Pari; Ir? rjf FCC RufeS. which arc designed cop jo vide 
reasonadleprotecclcn^gtiiriit such fotcrforence in a icsidcrLal installation. I tawever, 
Tfifl'-e is n6that interference wilf not occur In a particular insulbdivi If this 
equipment decs cbusc Imerfererxie to radio of i^|e-viston reception, wtwch can be 
dsterniinedfiy turning ih& gciuipmeiit off arid on, tficuscris encouraged to try in 
tonp< 11he interference* by or e or more of the following measures 

- Reorient die receiving antenna 
- Relocate the WEs with respect totheiweiver 
- Move the NFS- away from the receiver 
- Plug the NES ntc a different outlet so ih.n CctH/yl DecA; and receiver are on 

different circuits 
ff necessary, i l ie nsar should Consuft the dealer or an experienced ratto^lrviyon 
technician for additional suggestions. Fhe tMT I may I.; i: I the Following .booklet 
prepared by the Federal Cwwiumrcati^isCommission helpful: 

f low to Identify arid Rfcscfve Radic-TV .Interference Problems, 
“■his-booklet isavavtatste from the LT.S Government Printing Office. 'A-rshingcco, D.C. 
20402, Srock No. OCA -oofi-00345*4 



Limited Warranty 

^xo|itCDipaf;atlDlxjNEXOFrjmiTantS CO the UI i:.jL--^il pLtfCfhiStV t:f Pis NEXOFT 
sufiwiire firnriuct that the medium on %vhlch ms compute pre-gram is ocxM es Ires firem 
detects In material.!! and Workmanship for * period of nlneJy{9D| days from the date of 
purchase. Thtt nexgft juft ware program u ujci "risiV wrthnui express or iirqilled 
■.vjirrvtnrty of any Kmd. and NEXOFT Is ncH llaite idf 2ny kmsea ui damages uf .11 iy kK-f 
(n^ulEiny rmin use of Eh»Ji program NEXGf I agrees tar a period of ninety jc,!o;»da_vs Lo 
either repair or re-pfrK-:!. atinsopljcri. P-eitrif charge. any h'tXnh 1 software (product; 
postage paKJr wiLh pmuf -::T datec:f fmfzftase? ill ih F. iiilo.'y Vtv.x r Center. 

t his warranty is »not appica&le to nornra I Waai and mar. Tlii% u-\ 11 uniy shin not -be 
.ippltaibk: ard shall t«c void ir irrc ■street im/ie NEXOFT serflware p^xfutt w.is 1 .t/std hy 
abucs*, unrKtf wnafcteuuf, mistreatment or neglect THrsWARfiNSIH IEINMEIJ OF^LL 
OTHEP. wARRftWTiFS AND NO OTHFR1 mEPBESflN FA I IONS OP GLAUMS OF,ANY 
fWlURE SHALL B£ □l.\DING ON Off OBLIGATE NEXOFT. ANY1 r.UPLlH J WARRANTIES 
APPLICABLE TO THE SOFTWARE PRODUCT, i'K'ClUDI.NG WARRANTi'F£ OF 
MERCHANFJBILIIVAND FITNESS FOR A PARTTCULAEPURPOSE,. APE LIMJTCDTO "I IF 
NIMETY |'TOJ DAYPRIOOiDESCRIBEp ABOVE. IN NO EVENT WILL NEXOFT DE LIABLE 
FOR ANY 5PCCTAL, I.V.TDFNTAJ . Off CDMSEQUEN I tAL U-AV1 AGES fcESULTTNXj FROM 
POSSESSION, USE Off MALFIJWCTIONOFTI liSNFXOF7SOFTWAREPROOUCI. Sene 
state do rax ainv Jfritlcations as 10 how teny an implied wm 1 ,inty fasts -» irlaVir i\-< ii.reigns 
rsr liiriii..:ii;inns of incidental or conse quential damages, lhcrefort? Lhe abo^e liiniiaLiuir 
aiid/m «KCliJsinrivofnaijlUiy may rxx apply to you. This warranty gives you specific fights, 
and you may .±Su ha we* oirrr rigte wtiich vary f re m state to state. 
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